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As we all know, t he last t wo decades have seen a remarkable polit ical
revolut ion in which t ransit ions from aut horit arianism t o democracy have
occurred in roughly 40 count ries. The previous aut horit arian regimes

varied considerably. They included milit ary government s in Lat in America
and elsewhere; one-part y regimes in t he communist st at es but also in
Taiwan; personal dict at orships in Spain, t he Philippines, Romania, and
elsewhere; and a racial oligarchy in Sout h Africa. The t ransit ions t o
democracy also di ered great ly. In some cases, including many milit ary
regimes, reformers came t o power wit hin t he aut horit arian regime and
t ook t he init iat ive in bringing about t he t ransit ion. In ot her cases, t he
t ransit ion came as a result of negot iat ions bet ween t he government
and opposit ion groups. In st ill ot hers, t he aut horit arian regime was
overt hrown or collapsed. In a few inst ances, int ervent ion by t he Unit ed
St at es brought t he fall of t he dict at orship and it s replacement by a
regime based on elect ions.
Virt ually all of t hese aut horit arian regimes, what ever t heir t ype, had
one t hing in common. Their civil-milit ary relat ions le much t o be desired.
Almost all not ably lacked t he kind of civil-milit ary relat ions charact erist ic
of t he world’s indust rial democracies, which I once t ermed “object ive
civilian cont rol.” 1 This involves: 1) a high level of milit ary professionalism
and recognit ion by milit ary o icers of t he limit s of t heir professional
compet ence; 2) t he e ect ive subordinat ion of t he milit ary [End Page 9]
t o t he civilian polit ical leaders who make t he basic decisions on foreign
and milit ary policy; 3) t he recognit ion and accept ance by t hat leadership
of an area of professional compet ence and aut onomy for t he milit ary;
and 4) as a result , t he minimizat ion of milit ary int ervent ion in polit ics and
of polit ical int ervent ion in t he milit ary.
Civil-milit ary relat ions in t he aut horit arian regimes di ered from t his
model t o varying degrees. In t he milit ary regimes, no civilian cont rol
exist ed at all and milit ary leaders and milit ary organizat ions o en
performed a wide variet y of funct ions only dist ant ly relat ed t o normal
milit ary missions. In t he personal dict at orships, t he ruler did everyt hing
he could t o ensure t hat t he milit ary was permeat ed by and cont rolled by
his cronies and agent s, t hat it was divided against it self, and t hat it
served his purpose of keeping a t ight grip on power. In t he one-part y
st at es, civil-milit ary relat ions were not in quit e t he same disarray, but t he

milit ary was viewed as t he inst rument of t he part y, milit ary o icers had
t o be part y members, polit ical commissars and part y cells paralleled t he
normal milit ary chain of command, and ult imat e loyalt y was t o t he part y
rat her t han t he st at e.
The new democracies have t hus faced a daunt ing challenge in t he
need drast ically t o reform t heir civil-milit ary relat ions. This challenge, of
course, is only one of many. They also have had t o est ablish t heir general
aut horit y wit h t he public, dra new const it ut ions, est ablish compet it ive
part y syst ems and ot her democrat ic inst it ut ions, liberalize, privat ize,
and market ize command economies or economies heavily dominat ed by
t he st at e, promot e economic growt h while curbing inflat ion and
unemployment , reduce fiscal deficit s, limit crime and corrupt ion, and curb
t ensions and violence among et hnic and religious groups.
How well have t he new democracies dealt wit h t hese problems?
Overall, t heir record has been spot t y at best , lending credence t o t he
argument s of t hose, like Singapore’s former premier Lee Kuan Yew, who
crit icize democracy for breeding ine iciency and indiscipline. In many
cases, economic performance has declined. Economic reform has been
st ymied, has become unpopular wit h publics, and has been manipulat ed
t o benefit members of t he old aut horit arian elit e. Crime and corrupt ion
have increased. Human right s guarant ees in new const it ut ions have been
rout inely violat ed. The press has been cont rolled or subvert ed. Polit ical
part y syst ems have been fragment ed and personalist ic, incapable of
producing eit her e ect ive government s or responsible opposit ions. The
removal of aut horit arian cont rols has permit t ed and even helped t o
st imulat e height ened communal consciousness and violence. Wit h some
except ions in some areas in some count ries, new democrat ic
government s have not been all t hat good at producing good
government .
This democrat ic deficiency has generat ed aut horit arian nost algia, as
people in count ry a er count ry look back wit h longing at dict at ors who
provided for basic needs and made t hings work...
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